
Jame: curl Atay, 65477 	 0/22/92 
7475 Oonekill Bend Industrial Road 
gaohville, Til i7209 

Dear Jimmy, 

Jerry phoned with a fee complaints just before your letter of the 19th came. 

If and when you get Atm you may find some interestin : stuff in the abernethy 

From what Jerry told me some tine ago I etedected him to have moved to Tennessee by 

now. 	did. not mcmtioa to anyone other than you what he'd asked me not to talk about, the 

Thames/H130 coming show. Only everybgb-y knowe about it, as I then did not blow. The people 

working on it can't keep it secret. People working on different ehowa have told me about 

it. Bill Pepper spoke to me about it, toe, after Jerry did. 

An 1  wtderstand the Thames format it is a copeat thing, like The Trial of Lee Harvey 

Oswald. 

In the past I've helped. Bill all I tem. as I now remember, he also had a student 

here for sone time copying whatever he wanted her to copy. I wan not able to do it myself 

and - have no idea what interested him. 

Jerry mentioned the ,Jelioto. I'll be glad to tell anyone who is interested what the 

truth is. I wan there and I know. Bob "ivingetone was to have gone back afte.. no and taken 

affidavits. But he didn't. 

- helped the two guys who did the documentary you refer to for :313C. But they went 

for some awful crap. that was nonsense that they asked me about I told them the truth 

about. Bat they never mentioned your pal ilelandon. and with friends like him, who needs 

enemies. nest of these guys; are phonies who are interested in money o: a little fume. 

They really care nothing at all about anything else, whatever they may say, 

I fear you are right in saying that if anything he works on can be balled up Jerry 

dill do that. almont uorse is that he never lnirns. Bet at least he hannt sent me any 

caseettes rchf a while. 

I did not know that 'liver Patter:tort had died. Rather young. What was the cause? 

uliver zitone's nupposett efforts to got the with 	records released, the way he 

ha Idled it, to get poblicity for himeelf and hie movie, had the effect of preventing 

the disclosure of those reuorde that could be designated for processing; for release, those 

of you pals on 14`iCa...11 that required was a :Ample resolution limited to thr Heu:se. Until 

'tone started bloding off that was in the works. Now whatever passes each House wig, have 

to be reeencilled .with what the arther houee mutets, mid then it will require :Atush'e 

eiputture,. Ai:13 in not likely. 

Jerry also cent no a story about ennui in the Knoxville paper. Bite can't be all ther'. 

'Jo you have any idea how who got that nollywood. lawyer? They cost money and he 

can't get any from you. 

You'll be lueky if Jtone dean no 	beceuse he neither lama what he talks about 

not is2 dhoti he care to know. Those 	things do you no goad and they undermine 


